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Find a Voice were very excited to
welcome Dom King from Radio
Kent and his special guest Tom Hart
Dyke. Tom is a celebrity gardener
and his family have owned and
lived in Lullingstone Castle for over
500 years! Tom has created a
‘World Garden’ at Lullingstone
and we were very honoured that he
brought some Lullingsone lavender
plants for us to plant in our sensory
garden. If you visit our Find a Voice
Ashford Facebook page you can see
a short video of the visit and Tom’s
very helpful advice for the garden!
Tom also happens to be the cousin
of the wonderfully funny Miranda
Hart.

Marian and I were invited to
speak at the Great Chart
Primary School Assembly.
The children have chosen
Find a Voice as their charity
of the year and we were
honoured to go along and
show them some of the
communication equipment
that Marian loans out to
children and adults who
have difficulty communicating with their voice.
The children have made a
chart to show how much
money they are raising and
we are really looking forward to returning to see
how they are getting on.

A BIG THANK YOU TO ….



Tom Hart Dyke



The Linda Hogan Community Fund (£498.67)
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I am happy to announce we have joined
forces with the Ashford Lions to help Santa
visit all the streets in Ashford before
Christmas!
We will be in Tritton Fields on Sunday
9th December.

This is Tia with Matt Baker from the One Show. Tia recently had an audition for the Rickshaw Challenge but sadly
didn’t make the team. However, this did not deter her! She decided to organise her own Rickshaw challenge with her
friends at Wyvern school. Tia and her friends raised over £500 for BBC Children in Need and handed her cheque over
to Pudsey when the Rickshaw Challenge came to Ashford on 9th November.
Alex’s Blog

We are recruiting for new trustees to join our board. We are
looking for people from across the community with a range of
skills. Whether you have business skills, a professional background, from the education or disability sector, or if you have
just plain common sense you could make a difference to how
our charity serves those in need. To find out more information
and to discuss whether this role is for you, please contact the
General Manager, Debbie Burden, on 01233 640443 or by email
at admin@findavoice.org.uk.

We had Dom King from Radio Kent come to
see us a couple of weeks ago. He brought
someone called Tom to help with our sensory
garden. I liked telling him how much we all
love the garden.
We went to Pizza Hut for our Social Outing
this month. It was really nice. I am looking
forward to our Christmas lunch which is at
Dobbies this year!

UPCOMING EVENTS… The Lions Santa Sleigh on Sunday 9th December
A Sportsman’s Evening for Spring 2019
——————————————————————————————————————————————————If you know a store or an event that we can bring a stall along to, please get in touch with the office on 01233
640443 or email us at admin@findavoice.org.uk

